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Tho views expressed her© on "Technical Aspects in Industrial 

Ksnasojaent Clinica" eua up qy industrial ozporionco gaiuod ovar 

many years, quits a T/ido knowledge of industrial probl&iao in 

developing countries acquired from active cooperation váth- 

lïIïIDO and tho participation oa a technical oxpert in "¿linage riant 

Clinic for tho Textile Industry, Soptecbor/October 19o9,; 

Pakistan"» 

All tho experience concerna toy speciality, i*e. tho tortilo 

industry» noweve-f I think that being able to present only 

very general basic technical problems which appear durine tho 

practical realization of the clinic program, thoy nay oico be 

applied v&an carrying out sioila? operations for otlior branches 

of industry. 

£Qniiii.Q.n,eiiil_dut,ioa of a technician in a raroup ci; earnest a 

Tho necessity for cany-aidod, interrelated operations aitted 

at identifying the tihole situation in a given brandi of 

industry ia evident frora tho Gonoral lina of action in all ita 

aspecto of advisory and problca solving cassions for analysing, 

©stimtias and propoeinc solutions for icprovoiaont • ÏÏiose opor- 

ationa court especially cover tho following fio Ida i 

A* Business and industrial uanacoatent 

B» Procuromont and sales 

f       0* Trends of cos4;s and \?aya of lowering then 

D. Technical and technological aspects 

These fields fchich overlap on each other, as can bo seen 

from fig. 1, after the analysis staso, enable the 3oint 

estimation of the situation and also the determination of 

futuro procedures 
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Pig» 1     Tho ovorlappiDò o£ problems A - Bosinoso ¡ma 

industrial Eanacc,3üril;, B - Eracuroiwirt aid oalas» 

0 - Tremía of cor.tc and \;2va cf levering il^ra, 

I) - ^Technical m:;d tf* etiological aü^üeftt.» 

SSio infiltration ol* problem i^or.i each <.¿ tfco £2^;¿s fields 

öhow that tuo ¡^rabero oí a e.voup i\-ipi-C30ittin« ceppato souciait 

cî.i£t Lava a ki^o-v/leùiïo of 111? basic proDior-; of -Mio othor 

soociaH^i.JS. la oU.or t?cj?ds» an export in ths totfauica fioi^. 

mizt 1)0 acquainted v.ith tlio proMor^ of manado riant, cost3 and 

ealoD u id vico vorca,  c-rqicxts f X-ü^X thooo i^ocialitios nust 

have a fcaovlud-o of tlio toc&nical probi oris of a fjivon branch 

of iiidv;o'l.T7 • 

Only in this xzxy is tho correct cooporatioa of a croup of 

oxj?crt3 poosiülo» ïhoy havo oui? tba VüJ# United tina o£ a 
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short vicit in a factory, a meeting rath tho inanoüeneut of 

tho industry, official tato, in which to cot to know the 

proviens, detergane tho viran issues and rsake oct inatea« 

Ine tochnical profcloaa occur in various do^jrcos in difforottt 

stages of tho duration of the çfciooion« noroovar, tho ccalo 

of the technical issues ciocusaed in tho factory, in a rcacarch 

instituto, in a training istituto» in a nanufacturer'g 

association or at a aaetias dith tho aanasoEont of tho industry, 

ia difforont in each caso« 

It is obvious and undorstandable that technical isauos 

occur in each eta^o of tho work of th** croup of ©sports 

anatyzin«; the prolioas of a civon branch of ii.duatry tuia that 

tho. other sido o^rpoots tho viov.s of tho exporta in this field 

to Ì30 prosontod« 

(Eha technical prohleas discussed v.ith tho nana^oraont of tho 

industry and '..it h Government repreaontativua aro of t- Err.jxSak 

charactor, 0.5. tho sirse of firsia, tho ge^rco of automation 

in tho production ct&GQS» ¿lew techniques and technological 

prOCQiS303t 

Technical discuaaioxie in factories have a different 

character« She Pakistan niaoion "based ito identification of 

tho tostile industry there on visiting factories, \ hilo not 

neglecting tho other forros of the analyoio of t.'.u aibuutiozu 

Many large OBä snail factories wer© visited, both very Eudora 

and old, stato-ov/nod and privatoly-owmod, in many regions of 

tho textilo industry* 

lochnical discussions, orcaààaed in the production, 

departments or in tho factory laboratorio a themaolveo, provided 

a lot of first hand information "but thoy aleo required tho 

insediate iapartation of technical advice« 

Especially in the factory itooAf, a technical expert laoot 
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ì># propared for a vor? ößtailod, oubstatial âioouosioa aud 'lu 

edvice, conoiáering tho rood coaditiono of tho country and 

factory, should lead to practical solutions of technical 

proti QUID» 

In tho Pakistan mission, tho discussion in Kohinoor 'fextilo 

Ê&113 in Lyallpur ivaa vary valuable. Oliero» after touring tho 

factoid, thoro rcaa ax a «ootins of tao c^oupo of UIîIDO.osqjorts 

«ita tho aanr^ora of all tho depart»antG and tho hi¿jhc* 

technical staff, 22 persons in all« 2ho neo tins transí oroed 

iato a fcrnin r/fconu 
fri>5 DO para Jon of individual technical cassions in the 

program of tho clinic and tho ¿ucrentooini? tho participation 

of distiijrjuiGiiGd. national cpocialiirto in tho tochuice.1 and 

technological field alloyed tho diseuasion of Goney-al technical 

proclaos of tho tortile industry in ïakicton. 

Kgjn t(ìQ}m\c."\ y>r>ohXc.MS p.T?peai?i?i^ duyir^.tho.^aligatioi^ of 

thQ  c*^ ~ ic. J^;^,'£I~ 2 

During tho .ir realisation, tho technical prozio vus of 

industrial clinica aro very actively o»aly;;cd> 'Aids i3 a rocual' 

Of tho nuddo'i aovolopi'^at of tao)*nici;.l procreas in tho uorld 

in the last i'ou yoarc» la tho field of ilio toltilo i^íuciry 

the so changea ai3 especially doop« iTr.oy cuncom tliQ 

introduction ox* now raw natw..v.ial haca, now tochaiqueo and- 

tocnnologios arid eleo now refining proceeooa ßivins tostile 

products nor; proportics 

Conrado vir. j tuo fact that tho tccrtila industry in the 30 

countries io not only developing hut in BOGO caooa tho Dpoed 

ia ita origination isay ovoa ho callod on osçplodLon oí tha 
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tetólo industry, moonbosing at tho mno tir» tho aocoooity 

of coming to oxtroaoly important, dari- ùnrcstaont daoi«ioao 

requirió; a lot  of capital, tho »pociai inter    ¿ of tho 

economic «ortos oí all arados should bo directed 1, tha • 

©ptiaal toxical aolutiono for C;ivcii oonùitiono. 

lu tho fiold oí tho tostile ridurr, davolopnont problem, 

the follov/i^ "houia ba con^idored UB tho min iD0Ua8 viiioh 

roauiro analyais. ôot^tion aad tukir« a ntondpoiafe for tho 

duration o£ tho industrial cliuicat 

«oday, -iíiw correct application o£ xib20a s^outooirtff tho 

optiiaal uya di' thoir propei'tioo li the roady-mde article ia 

an exctiiitioì-ioLlj düiicult problöu, 

EUis insulto ft?oa tho eucldcn Diso of tlw dövelopr.cmt of 

tho iaan-^do £ibr-3 iadaatr.y Uiich auppüuo aa^r ^ci no;«» 

typos oí* fibroa with vo^ vrj?ioua proportion 

Devolopins couatrioa bxLiai.r; their ov* tostilo induût^ 

baae it nainly ou toa r*v nataci ,1s, sciali? ^Uiral 

anos. £hi3 iD tiia correa toitfoucy -.-.hiuh ^ua^tcon tho 

développât or not onl;/ ih* incuria! activitioo but alao 

appropriato agricultural fields. 

feoy dovolopinc countriea tould like to prodace aa aaay 

assortants oí textile ijoods as possible £roa tho sourcos 

of ras Baterialo accoglilo ta thoo, twins voi? evasivo 

raw storiala for  tho v.rone assortente. Shi* piLicn nhould 

be uyoteoaticall? tolvod by a corinti? voai-od jolicy oí 

ßelective dcvolopaout of production assortita i,, CUah a 

iray that the proportios ox tho rav. Datoriale ars cado Toll 
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ttod of in full cospliartce va ta tho futuro uso valuo of tba 

roady-iiadö art icio« 

Ehe proportion of nnay assortmenta nay bo igp&ovad b^ 

thö application of blcudo of orthotic and natural fibres* 

la tuia i'lcId tima äüvelopiug counlrioa ara taking tkair 

first at upa and auch is to ba dono at this ata,:o oo that tLo 

procoooing oi* thoao blu ads io roaliaod correctly both froa 

tho toehnioal and economical point o of viov/» 

£• varxto gridata rotuno 

Tacto aricics in production procoesos constitutcat after 

suitable pre?rraticr, c valuable raw csat erial for certain 

assortiert a of c,?cdc and for certain táchalos i cal procossea. 

Tho basic orobica in tbia field ir tJjo cUcresooct civon in 

ûrvcflopl'i^ countries to nrMdrr; «rio of v/coto.  It in po^oiblo* 

that wa/jto of on canil?? acccscibl-j rev: Tiavorial at horn ia not 

vol nod no fci'-bl*' in cciurfcrioa which import nataral ro.v/ 

«storiala or that'tho as30i?ti;anto of (;oodn v. h ich can bo 

proiluood frei thic kind of raw rat oriol aro atypicr.1 for 

ovorydoy um In cou-.itrioîj with a bot cliuato« 

ilio correct utilization of raw aator.ial un at o contains 

groat oconooic and tociaiical potentials for tha dovolopias 

eountriost 

0. lííUJ^vel 
.,, .     . , . and orca economical 
«una is oiiu of tho noet inpoptcnt techHcaUproblons thick 

requires wry  ccrioua and vory basic decisione» Suo levol of 

a firn in the  v;.-ry Lasic indie.-a can bo sub staili daily 

doteruiaod both by iioam» of technical and oconoidcal indicas» 

Manufacturero of rachidei a aad oGuii-uent given end c^arantoo 
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tho technical and production characteristic» - the output of 

the unit is know», ilia output pep caloyo«, the oncrt^ and 

production area roqidrod Tor the manufacturing of ono produtt 

unit oro also Imonti. An oconoaical nacl^siü corridori-•" the 

local conditi ono I¿:±ü3 the décision easier, la tiio tonila 

induotrj field in Lorio breches of production,  e#i;# in r.-oavius, 

px»-induclTial aocuíaoturin- t00hr.ic.ue3 oxict uid3 torcido - 

«anual loo:*,   and ci:c^ tha inii^trial bolutioûu uochanicîd, 

automatic and tiio aost effective shuttlo-lcya loorc* ero in 

operation. A Sundánaníal proota vriiori conii^; to a docisioa 

on tao dioico of tiio root cui.to.blo lovjl of a iirn apart ¿roa 

technical r^d oaonoLácal incâcua io tuo problem of local 

social coivütiono. -ha problem of <D ¿losing the local nonuoivor 

should ©crucially bo ono of tiio doai-ivo factoro in lias tao 

clioioo o£ tha Xovol of production, 

Î). Plant r'.?r> 

Aneurine tho quofction on tho optical siso of em industrial 

plant ixx tho tostilo iatfuot:.^ io a vor? importent proülcn 

T/faich dotoîcinos to a w^y e?eat c;:tor.t tho ocouo.ùo laicos 

achieved oy tho fiim. For tht textil« irUucti? ¿or ito vr/cioua 

twanehos and production departan !;e# ttioao ¿nJicoo aro voi? 

various« 

Une funaaiontal probla* in toio f iold ia tao irwnirtiWo 

tendono? to tocia oporationa ia too osali, ecoaonicallj 

ineffective uaito. de epical thro« doportevwt coapauy in tuo 

testilo incluiría,  5,,e, opimiln;» :ull,  V-MVìU^ ulll rjirt 

iiniabine mil,  coutdjas unita ;?;th ùiffavont "joaeitivitios" 

to aiso. îh9 woavir»s deporte rit, for oiranplo, io mcîi less 

"sensitivo" than tho cpinnins department; and espooiall^ tuo 
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the finishing ûopartcwiit« Snail, 03dium end large woavinc; 

mille do not differ very much in thoir índicos, ílorajtror, only 

lar¿u f irdûiiinj cilla CCíIíQVíJJS f ^l1 production out ait of tho 

highly offestivo ex?0£.civo liaohinos installed in tho» bnví 

appropriato economical characteristics ix tho toxtUa induötry 

field. ïho conception of renounce nont oí! the traditional 

nodal at an intimatoci three ¿opartaoi.t coi-iosji.y» which should 

esist in lavjo-acalo conpapj.os only» and tho dévalorisant of 

nodiun-sisod spinuixi- tralla whoso product - yarn - nay bo 

nado into fabi-ica in luudiuœ-sized and ovoa coall v;oavins mille, 

requires doai> thoucbJ. fiov;ovor,th8 finishing of coarse fabrics 

should toteo placo in XOXQQ fiaisbinç ¿aillo only« 

33. Mill bni£vtoo 

ïho balaceo of tochnoloc? c-d loading both in doportraontg 

and alno botvioo-n dopartmsnta ic cloaoly conn acted v.ith tho 

solution of other technical problons aad oopocicJUy of the 

ßizQ of plants end department f? and tho ctandardination of 

production«  fidali tonila factorías aro not able to balanoo 

the locate even in tho departe-anta and onpociclly ootv.ooa 

tho finiíihiiiü iiill cuid tho mcchaaiciil toehaolcsical 

dopartacnta* 

Standardisation   /claasificatior./ of production iato 

yarn aaoortuciita and typofí of roady-iaado soodo io a basic, 

condition for tho balancing cf production loading of 

dôpartnento,  oectiona aad ûVQû groupa of üaehiaoo. 

'• $\>99 *'° i JJ'-.^-i on 

Tho, epocialiaation of production factories in ocrtain 

esLortuontfi of &oodo and connect od tvith it tho optiailisatioa 

of technological pi-ocosaoo, tho chanco of achioviöG kirjh 
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productivity of aachin.» and high cuHif ic.tions of the 

production PJ•on.l - the b.„ie probi« of the earnin» ecm-if 
„<•.,.,      in ícvrtoning countries. '   copL.itj 
of a factor,- - U ,fSr fro» the dej-rca of 3p.cluii„tion oC temi, 

factories in developed countries. Thi., 8t.te i3 conÄlti(me(S bjp 

objective «„„. such Bs the lac:, of «tobility ,„ v„ ai.UB^wnU 

Of row materiale auP,lied Lr.i  the cur-rcnt B„%,t end export 

order, but the habitua   cuatoa. of edtt,Unä production to 

temporary situations on the row storici uuoplj, œ8ric,t cn, on thç 

sales „erlcet accompany thi« aituation. The apeBJaUsa«0„ of 

production,  apart from the covcnletely tjchnicnl .-.ci^cta i8 

closely connected with the stabilizing of a Ions-tern 

production „clic, both on the national seel, errf on th. fir» 
scale» 

The outfitting of factories with machinery ond errent in 

the field of their productivity, condition*» an¿ technologic,-, 

parameters docs not cause technical „rebino on B itr;.e 8ûn2e. 

These electa are ^reed cn by the eoceni** end ^;u/act-cTa 

of the machines concerned.  However other cencío ir/3*rcr.-iy 

technical are created in connection with the hi¿h r»etc of th. 

building of the textile industry in the develop countries. 

Among these m the special orobica of the occurence «ithin 

one branch and even one factory, of machinery manufactured by" 

various firms fron: all the continents of the world. Thle 

Phenomenon may be explained by such censidrretio• no the 

agreement on the tice of ounoly,  the chenco of obUinir€ credit 

«nd other non-tcchnicol conditions. 

This ie a typical phenomenon and exist» on a large ecale 
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causing great difficulties in the solution of technical problems 

Be regards supplying spar« parta and the correct repairs 

administration. 

Tho orobica of starting a textil« cachine industry at the' 

some tine as the erection of the textile industry in these 

countries requires deep consideration. 

In the first phaae, this industry chou' d start the production 

of machines which occur in great numbers,  e.g. ring spinning 

frases and leeros, on the bs3ia of purchased licenaea. 

H« Êîiolitx.cortroX 

The probi et-.i of the quality of ¿roods and the organization of 

quality control in textile factories in the developing countries 

are very vsriou». Bebido factories produeiüß hiKh quality rood* 

wit:i a well  organizad quality control  seivice liiere are otht.-»« 

factories vA^re tho nroblra cf the quality of rccJs rnrt ru*ilitv 
doea 

control system« practicaliy un not exist. TMe state vn'U be 

tolerated CG len- aa en the lecci market there will he a dei-and 

for low quality ßoods end  the production of them v-ìlì  hn atill bs 

profitable, duality control - ari important r.nd very cacciai 

technics!  cn-i  organizational iscue is el caring the way, with 

difficulty,  to tho procedure of the textile industry in 

developing countries.  In this field appeals cf the rer-onsiblo 

elements in the develcoinr. r--r tries for help are directed    to 

internetional   or^nizationc, to UMJO included. The quality 

control problem in industrial clinica should' coratitivto cne of 

the more taortcnt fields* for oporetion in r.U the ut-roa of 

their realisation. Without solvine this problem or by waiting 

with its colution, tho or^tnizetion of correct local ifjarket 
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•applying will not be possible and the examination of the 

possibilities of exporting textile geoda frota'developing 

countries ia not practical. 

*• Itecene tec^noloi¿ggl_deveIogp»f>rijMai 

Just es in every branch of engineering, recent teehnolo£icol 

developments are diligently followed. However, in the developing 

countries, the scope of their ^Plication i3 incoawably errali 

in relation to the potential possibilities and real nocoaaitie«. 

The habits of local customers change slower then in developed 

countries limiting the interest of manufacturers to the 

production of dasei cal textile good... Even not vein; now 

techniques, euch es knitting develop intensively in 

industrialised countries and forcing out of neny assortants 

the traditional weaving technicue, arc developingir proportionally 

slowly because the attention of industrialirts is directed to 

the conventional, traditional onsortnente- cf cccd*. 

The state of the raain fields of technical propeso of the 

textile induatx7 in the ppoducticn structure of developing 

countries may be illustrated in the following way: 

The changea in the raw materia?. bcce have been diacusi'-ed. 

The acceleration of ch«ngea in this issue by the wider u*e of 

Ban-made fibres should be expected. 

The intensification of technological processo h0s the widest 

application. Mor* end more often highly efficient rischine ere 

Use* in newly built factories,  trey are &loo brin- intro^nccd 

into the older factories within the modernisation of Procerus. 

Processes refining textile foods giving them new eourfit for 

properties, are not used in the wide practice of the textile 

industry in developing countries. 
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Quit« ner techniques such as the production ot textured 

yarna, nonwoven fabrica ere not m œenufactured. 

The possibilities of obtaining outside technical assistance 

in (levelling countries are very various depending on the 

general technical level. In textiles, in mzry  countriea there sre 

research centres so^e of world renown /India, FCir,t/. Technical 

higher educational rysteaa are prennrinr technical at off for thia 

industry and arc carrying out research work of their ow, 

Technical organisations are delaying typical activities. The 

technical service of individual fims  of the *orid especially 

of the manufacturers of dyes end auxiliory agents 5 a being felt 

Bore and more. 

However, in relation to developed countries A considerable 

distance divides then from the devèlooinC countries in the 

standardisation of vc, «»trrinis, intermediate product.«: md 

rcady-œade products. Technical infermati on recches pre action 

factories only in on incrnolcte fen?. Up to now, eoaptnies 

have not taken ectir.r. for furnishing technical consultations. 

In this si tust ion, issne-sinr ^  technical 8toff suffer fro« 

a lack of independent technical information, helo fror, 

•pecinláíc* unito v.hich could carry out technical ünd organisation- 

al modernization of o coniptny» 

The technical orobica* both of the ranîc and of the direction 

of modernisation, technology end the choice of the optical 

machinery and m so of a slight nature ahould be solved by the 

ecanany on ito own. 
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I. Industriai clin« for each branch of industry orfani«*    . 

by TOMO facilitates the obtaining of „ . full objective 

Picture of the situation in a eiven branch both for the 

authorities of tho country and for UNI«). 

2. Th. technical problem „lst rery BtIm&j ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

of the realization of the cHnic. Therefore, a technician 

•ho knows the basic tschnicol problems Enr; tto situation of 

the industry in devoto,^ countries éboula bo include in 
the grou!> of experts. 

3. The results of techniques in justifiable cCs,s should b. 

developed in the long-tem stage of the UMBO attendance 

for the solving of the aost fundaentol „«.ble« together 

with th© country concerned. 

4. The forma of educating technical staff, e^lied et the 

present by UHIJ» should be strengthened and d*volo„Cd *nd 

th, possibility of an intentional attendance .hen organic 

model centres for the education of technical staff with 

a secondary education and even quclified factory-hands        ' 

ahould be given coneideration. 
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